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Judge Reynolds, *Major J. E. lialiwell
blessrs. C. F. brnitm. G. F. Ruttan.

Dioccsc of Nîaq.ara-Mý%essrs. J. J. ?sason.
WV. F. Biurton, R. Stanley, Archdale Wilson.

Diocesc of Ottawa- Judge Senkier, Col.
Matlîcson, Ntrssts. C. McNab, J. F. Orde,
F. A. Halli.

I)inccse of Algoni.a--Nte4srs. G. S. Wil.
igress, A. S. Smnith, W. Kirk.

'l'lie election of officers was then pro-
ccedcd with, ail îlîosc retiring being re-
elected unnnimiously, exccpt D)r. L. Hi.
l)avidson, who, owing to other dutics,
positively dueliticd ta ha re.elected lay
secretary. 'l'lie oficers nowv arc:

1rolocutour-Very Rcv. Dean Carnii-
chaei, Montreal.

Dcputy Prolocutor-Ven. Arclideacon
Brigstocke, St. Johin, N.B.

Clerical Secrctary-Canion Thorneloe,
Sherbrooke.

Lay Secrctary-Mlr. J. J. MNason, IHýam-
ilton.

1'reasurr-Mr. Charles Garth, MNont-
real.

Auditors-Messrs. FI. J. Mudge and
WValter Drake, Munîrcal.

Assessor-Dr. L. H. I)avidson.
On the motion of Ven. Archideacoil

Ilrigstocke, flisliop Sullivan was invitcd
to a seat on the platformi.

His Lordship thanked thc delegates,
both clerical and Iay, for what thcy had
done for hlmii during the fourteen years
that he had been connected with the se
of Algonta. He said tlîat the step which
lîad heen forccd upon hinm had been a
very painful on1e; but to the end of his
life Algama would always have *.he
warmest place ini his heart.

Dr. L. H. Davidson mioved: That
this House is ai the opinion that it is
desirable thi't a joint conférence af both
Houses should be hceld as soon as possi-
ble, in order ta ireccuve a staternent (romn
Bishop Sullivan in regard ta Algorna, and
that thie 1>lrolocutor bc reqv-sted to coin-
municate this resolution ta the Upper
House, and ascertain when, the Upper
House concurring, stich joint conference
can be hield, it bcing understood by this
House that Bishop Sullivan is now ready
ta make such staternent."

Mr. J. A. WVarrell secanded the motion.
Canon Von Iffland movcd an amcnd-

nment ta the effect that, the Uppcr House
cancurring, a joint comnîittee be ap-
pointed ta consider tire question of the
stipend ai the future Bishop of Algoma.

After sorne discussion a vote was taken
with the resuit that Dr. Davidson's motion
was carried.

TIIE DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The following messages were read f(.rom
the House of Bishops:

"'Message No. i. That, in the opinion
of the Upper Iluse, the time has cornte
whien the interest ai the Episcopal En-
dowmient Fund of the M'%issionary Dioccse
ai Algomia should be applied as the in-.
corne ai the bishop ai the diocese. They
understand that the fund now amnounits ta,

tesuni ai $58,300, the interest on which
miay be expected to furnish an income of
$2,5oo a year. This House desires the
concurrence ai the Lower Hause."

«" Message No. 2. l'hat the Uppa
1ilouse asks the concurrence of the Lowèr
House ini a formaI and hcarty expression
ta the Rt. Rev. Dr. Sullivan ai their warmn
apprcciation of lits faithini and successful
efforts in bringing the Enidownîent Fund
af the Sac of Algorna ta the encouraging
sni Of $58.300."

Alessage No. 2 was concurrcd ini, but
concurrence i message No. i was post-
ponced until the Upper House hiad com-
miunicatad its dccisîon with regard ta tha
rcquest for a joint conference.

Shortly alïcrwards a message îvas read
froni tire flousa ai Bishops, statîng that
they wvould be pleased ta join the I.ower
House in listcning ta the statemient ai
Bîshop Sullivan ini regard ta Algonia.

IlISIIOI' SUIi.I.I.N'S RtEP'ORT.

This was concurred ini, and when the
bishops liad taken thecir seats in the
Irowe: House I3ishop Suillivar submitted
a report on the condition ai the diocese.

Frorn the press epitome of Bishop Sul-
livan's statements -se presumne it followed
closely the report we here publish in ex-
tensoa:

To the Most Rvrend the Lord Archbithop of Ontario,
MNctropolitan of the «xlesiasiea Province of Canada.

MY LaRtD ARCuIIISIOl,-'The report
now presented covers the period elapsed
since the last meeting of the Provincial
Synind, broken, howcver. by miy unavoid-
able absence during the winter. The
record ai my owiî official acts is, there-
fore, very liinited, but it has beeni most
kindly supplemented by those ai the
Bishops ai Huron and Niagara, whose
ministritions were warily welcomcd and
gratefully appreciated by the clergy and
laity of the diocese. 0f my personal
indebtedniessto my right reverend brethiren
for the services rendered, 1 desire hiere ta,
niake most cordial acknowledgnient.

OFFICIAL ACTS.

Confirmations, 19 ; coifrmcd, total,
154 (maIes 6o, feniales 94); consecrations,
3 (clîurches z, cemeteries i)>; ordina-
tions, i (priests 2, deacons 4); clergy re-
ceived, i; sermons, 33; addresses, 17.

By the Bishop of Iuron.
Ccinfirmations, 9; confirmed, 73 (maIes

28, feniales 45) ; cansecration (cemeteries,
I).

By thc Bishop of Niagara.
Confirmations, 8; confirmed, 6 (maies

i9, f""ales 42).
CLERGV.

Our staff of clergy lias now reached;
as regards nunibers and efficiency, the
highiest poinît ever yet attained in the
history ai the diocese. 'I'lîirty-tvo mis-
sion fields are served by as many ordained
missionaries, while three others are oc-
cupied by catechists. Of the fornmer. four
are deacons admitted to Holy Orders
on St. Barnabas' Day, twa deacons heing
on the sanie occasion advanced ta the
priestlîood. The nanies arc as follows,
wiîh post-ofiice addresses:
11ev. A. IL Allinan, Uffington.
Rev. R. Atkinson, Marksville (St. Josph's

Island).

Rev. I. C. Aylwin, ManI.itowaning.
IRev. a les Iloydell, M.A., Examining Ckaplain,I e.liraccbridge.

Re.C. il. Iliclcland (d), oasn
11ev. WV. A. J. Ituri, A'st. Eîcam. Chap.. Port

carlin.
11ev. A. W.1.Clowne, B.D)., Rural Dean of

P'artr Soundl, Emsdale.
11ev. A. J. Cobb, North Seguin.
llcv. W. Evanç, I>arry Sound.

licv. F-. Frost, Rural Dean Mfanitoulin Island,
Stiegiiiatndati.

11ev. G. Garnder (d), South River.
Rev. G. Gilimor, Rosseau.
11ev. E. J. Ilarper, Fort WVilliami.
11ev. W. A. llazeehurst, Dayîville.

Rev. W. hlunter, Gore DJay (Manitoulin Island).
11ev. D. A. Johnstnn, Maganetawan.
Rev. M. C. Kirby, Rural Dlean aiThunder Bay,

M urillo.
11ev. E. La2wlor, Scbreiber.
11ev. Thomias Llwyd, Archdeacon of Algomna.

H untsville.
11ev. C. J. Machin, Rural Dean of MNuskoka,

Gravenhurst.
Re% James McConnell (gi, Bruce Mines.
11ev. A. R. 'Mitchell, lPort Sydney.
11ev. S. Il. Morgan (in, Webhwood.
11ev. R. Mfosley (Superannuated. Com. Fund,

Diocese ni Toronto), t>arry Sound.
11ev. J. Parloe, Novar.
11ev. Chaîler Piercy, Editor Ai.G;oMýA M.issiON.

ARty NEws, I3urk's Falls
Rev. IL. henison, Rural Deno lmaSut

11ev. W'M. Sabrne, Cc::; ofigoma,
Re.J.P Sniithenian, Korah.

11ev. W.J. Thursby (/oinm le>wis), Port Arthur.
11ev. F. C. Hl. Ulbricht, Sudbury.
11ev. A. J. Young, Rural Dean oi Nipissinri,

North Bay.
'rATECiis.

Mir. T. T. Ilay, Dunchurch.
Mr. F. R. Godoîphin, Sturgeon Falls.
Mir. James llckland, llaileybury (Lake Ternis-

camingur).
CHlUiCHES.

T1he nuniber ai completed churches
in the diocese is 77, including 36 erected
previaus ta my episcopate. Of these 4
are of stone, 4 ai brick, 5 ai hewn logs,
and 64 fraîne buildings. 0f the 36 erected
previous to 1882 the majority were un-
inîshed and uniurnislied woaden shelîs,

awing ta the scarcity ai iunds at that
date. These have beeiî completed, and
in most cases supplied with the essentials
for divine worship. Fonts, communion
vessels, and linen are still lacking in flot
ai few. Others ai these original churches
have beeîî entirely rebuilt ; wbile in two
or three instances the material has been
removed and utilized in the erection ai
buildings at more desirable centres.

WVith the exception ai three or four,
aIl aur churches are paid for, awing ta
the adoption early in my administration
ai a rule flot ta build unless the neces-
sary funds were either in hand or within
ineasurable distance, the relaxation ai
this rule being allowed anly where insist-
ence on its observance woýuld have been
prejudicial ta the intcrests ai the Church.

Among the most recent additions ta
the list ai our churches bas been a very
substantial brick edifice erected in Brace-
bridge, costing $3,000, ai which no Iess
than $8ob was provided tbraugh the
exertians ai the local branch ai the
lVoman's Auxiliary, while upwards ai
$t,ooo additional was contributed by the
congregation generally, a balance ai $8oo,


